
UPGRADE YOUR SKILLS.

UPGRADE YOUR LIFE.



FULL PRACTICAL 

SEARCH ENGINE OPTIMISATION 

COURSE

INFORMATION PACK



COURSE DETAILS

DURATION
APPROXIMATELY 2-3 WEEKS*

REQUIREMENTS

COMPUTER & INTERNET ACCESS

AWARD

CERTIFICATE UPON COMPLETION

PRICE

ZAR4999.00 | $299.00 | EUR240.00

* This is how long this course should take, however, it is self-paced and you have lifetime access.



WHO SHOULD ENROL?

The course material in our Full Practical SEO Course is 

suitable for individuals of all skill levels, however, a basic 

understanding of SEO will be beneficial as this course covers 

basics as well as advanced topics. 

If you answer yes to any of the below questions, this course 

is for you.

Are you interested in a career in digital/online marketing?

Do you want to work in the web industry?

Are you a web designer/developer?

Do you own a website?

Do you want to know how to boost your website's 

rankings to the top of search results for various search 

terms?

Do you want more online sales, traffic or conversions?

Do you work for a digital agency?

Have you completed our SEO Short Course? (Not a 

requirement)

Yes? Yes! Join us as we take you on a guided tour of the 

world of search engine optimisation.



THIS COURSE WILL 

ENABLE YOU TO

Understand that SEO does not only include optimising a 

website for search engines but ensures the optimal 

health of your website, creates better user experiences 

and is a must for all websites and businesses.

Give you a practical and actionable understanding of 

how to analyse a website's SEO standing.

Introduce you to SEO practices and tactics enabling you 

to actually work on a website.

Allow you to explore more career opportunities.

Prepare you for a career in SEO, Digital Marketing, 

Content Creation and more.

Give you a foundation to branch out into various facets of 

online/digital marketing.

Expand your knowledge of the web, websites and HTML.



Simply put, we know what we're doing. 

iMod Education an initiative launched by the successful digital 

marketing agency, iMod Digital located in Cape Town, South 

Africa. 

Seeing the lack of proper SEO education out there alongside the 

low awareness level of its importance, the team at iMod Digital 

decided to pour their collective knowledge of SEO gathered 

over 20 years into the courses you see on iMod Education. 

Our goal is to share what we know, what we do daily, and how 

we have helped dozens of clients locally and globally, from 

startups to large corporations, increase the profitablity and 

awareness of their websites. Plus, we wanted to do this in a way 

that is affordable to allow students the opportunity to be 

educated in a highly sought after and fresh career. 

We love people and we love what we do, iMod Education brings 

that together. 

WHY CHOOSE 

IMOD EDUCATION?



HOW TO ENROLL 

HOW TO PAY 

www

Go to Scroll down and add

Full Practical  

Search Engine Optimisation  

Course

to your cart.

www.imodeducation.com/our-courses/

CHECKOUT

Complete the 

checkout form and 

create your 

iE account.

Choose your 

payment method 

and checkout.

iMod Education offers various payment methods. 

1. Credit/Debit Card - We use 2Checkout to offer secure online payment 
 

2. PayPal 
 

3. EFT / Bank Transfer

Banking Details | Account Name: iMod Digital | Bank: FNB | Account: 62337810205 | Branch: 201509

https://www.imodeducation.com/our-courses/
https://www.imodeducation.com/our-courses/


GET IN TOUCH

support@imodeducation.com
EMAIL

Chat with us on
www.imodeducation.com

CHAT

Connect with us on our
Facebook page

FACEBOOK

Very 1990's of you but you can
call us on +2721 671 0672

CALL US

https://www.imodeducation.com/contact/
https://www.imodeducation.com/contact/
https://www.facebook.com/iModEducation/

